Vinyl Product Colors

Our vinyl windows are available in a wide array of color options that allow homeowners and designers to express their unique sense of style and enhance curb appeal. Advanced technology allows energy-efficient and low-maintenance products to also offer design options that previously were only available with wood or aluminum materials. Our options allow you to experience the multiple benefits of vinyl windows and doors without sacrificing style.

About the Application Methods

Extrusion

Our vinyl extrusions are available in multiple colors. During the extrusion process, pigment and UV inhibitors are embedded directly into the vinyl to ensure even color distribution and reduced fading over time. This also helps to camouflage possible scratches or dings that could happen. We offer three extruded color options for the product base and our paint and laminate coatings can be applied to the extruded vinyl to increase color possibilities.

Paint

Our environmentally friendly, water-based coatings provide outstanding coverage and durability while offering long-term performance and customized beauty. The paint is specially formulated to contain heat-reflective pigments that minimize solar heat gain on the frame and other window components. Application takes place after product assembly to ensure smooth coverage, even on welded corners. After the paint is applied, oven baking ensures the paint will maintain optimal adhesion and flexibility which prevents cracking, fading, peeling, blistering, and abrasion from impact.

Laminate

Interior laminates offer homeowners a satisfying solution when looking for a traditional woodgrain style, and bronze and black exterior laminates are a great choice for enhancing curbside appeal. Using a series of precision rollers and blades, the laminate material is applied to our vinyl profiles—a process which is rigorously tested to ensure optimal adhesion. The bronze and black exterior laminates are specially formulated to repel unwanted heat caused by sunlight. These exterior laminates come standard with a protective film that can be left on until installation is complete, ensuring extreme durability for even the most active jobsites.
## Color Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERIOR/EXTERIOR</th>
<th>EXTERIOR</th>
<th>INTERIOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Extrusion</td>
<td>Black Laminate</td>
<td>Clay Laminate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond Extrusion</td>
<td>Bronze Laminate</td>
<td>Almond Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Extrusion</td>
<td>Black Laminate</td>
<td>Silver Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Laminate</td>
<td>Bronze Laminate</td>
<td>Black Matte Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green Laminate</td>
<td>Silver Paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Matte Laminate</td>
<td>Bronze Paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Cherry Laminate</td>
<td>Natural Oak Laminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Oak Laminate</td>
<td>Hillside Oak Laminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Matte Paint</td>
<td>Black Matte Paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sliding Glass Door
- 910: Yes
- 1615: Yes
- 1618: Yes

### Single-Hung Window
- 1255: Yes, Yes, Yes
- 1355: Yes
- 1620: Yes, Yes
- 3500: Yes, Yes
- 3540: Yes, Yes
- 4300: Yes
- 4340: Yes

### Single-Slider Window
- 1280: Yes
- 1630: Yes
- 3580: Yes

### Double-Hung Window
- 1555: Yes
- 1556: Yes
- 1650: Yes

### Double-Slider Window
- 1685: Yes

### Awning Window
- 1665: Yes

### Casement Window
- 9660: Yes

### Basement Window
- 1695: Yes

### NOTES:
- * Available on product manufactured in TX only
- † Black interior available with black exterior only
- ‡ Black and bronze exterior laminates available with white interior only
- § Woodgrain laminates available on interior only. Not available with clay extrusion or silver or black exterior

Every effort has been made to reproduce colors accurately. Due to the printing process, variations may occur.
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